Graduate Council Committee

Graduate Council Agenda
Meeting Wednesday, April 14, 2021
Zoom Meeting, 11:30 pm

I. Call to Order
   A. Approval of the March 3, 2021 meeting minutes

II. Chair Report: N/A

III. Consent Agenda: Page 2

IV. Old Business: N/A

V. New Business:
   A. Form B: Proposal(s) for Changes in a Graduate Program

      College of Education
      1. ID#119 – Master of Education in Instructional Technology –
         Updating portal requirement
      2. ID#320 – Master of Education in Special Education – Removing
         prerequisite

   B. Form C: Proposal(s) for a New Graduate Course

      College of Graduate Studies and Research
      1. ID#286 – Graduate Studies – UNIV 698 Project Completion
         Currently not visible online, so the course description is included
         here:
         UNIV 698  Project Completion (1 credit) (Prereq: Permission of
         instructor, admission to a CCU graduate degree program). Activities
         contributing to the completion of a graduate thesis or dissertation; a
         culminating report or presentation from an internship, capstone, or
         creative work; or some other degree requirement. The course is
         typically taken to complete a remaining requirement and maintain
         enrollment after all other credit-bearing degree requirements have
         been completed. Credits do not count toward degree requirements.
         May be repeated. Pass/Fail grading. F, S, Su.
1. New Business

   A. Form A: Proposal(s) for Revision to Graduate Courses

      College of Humanities and Fine Arts

      Communication, Media and Culture

      1. ID # 234 – COMM 691 – Applied Communication Capstone